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Cy Ron ShaCCc1· 

w .. hln::ton ros~ &taU Wrllor 

Cleve B:1ckster, 48, is :1 lia 
detector specialir.t who :~fler 
yt'nrs oi tests and ohscrva
tion, has concluded that 
pla!lls percqive more than 
we might suspect. 

For ln:;tance, TinckStl·l; 
~;ays, plants nrc :m·a~·e _of 
people and sense thea· m· 
tenlions, and react by send
im! out si~!nnls th::t can be 
reconlcd by a polygraph ma· 
t'hlnc (lie detector). 
. A plant in d:mgcr may r::o 
;nto its equivalent of human 

·.:;lwei\, 'iJackstet· says. On the 
. oli.cr hand, he says :11oved 
pl:mt will prosper. 

Backster is the director o£ 
a New York polygraph 
school for law enfercemellt 
officials and has been work· 
in,.., with lie detectors !or 24 
ye~rs. During the last six 

· ye:1rs. he h:ts also been mak· 
ing 'polygraph · studies of 
plants. 

Article taken from 
Washington Post, 
18 April 1972, 
Section A and C. 

His work with plants, lh:tt very inst:mt tile record· 
which 1-ms been dismissed as in~ pen bounced or! the top 
implausible b:y many :~rea of the chart.' • 
scientists, hc~an in l!J66, he 
recalled, when in a moment 
of dh'N'i;ion. he decided to 
hook polygraph dcct•·odcs 
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tions of a hum:m," he said the ch:n't, or went into ''non· 
in an interview yc:;tenl::y. productivity" when a certain 
He spoke to spiritualist-ori· botanist entered the room.· .. 
entcci groups in the metro· The· botanist, he discovered, 
politan ·area Sunday anci_,· ... ciestrn)~C:d' -plants in the 
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Monday; :_ ··com·!;c <'f h~r work. 
. "1 . t!lousht about testin~ " :·.·After the botanistlert, the. 
its 1·eactions and decided to plant wouid slowly recover 
burn it with a match. At and :1!lcr 30 minutes would 
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a plant 'could "identify," 
with an exaggerated reac· 
tion on the :;raph, ·one man 
in a group of six who min· 
utes b~:fore had destroyed 
another plllnt in the room. 

"I al::o fot!nd that when
ever I talked about my of· 
ii,:-e plant, no matter what 
part or the country I w:1s in, 
the plant would show a cor· 
respor,ding re~ction on the 
charts, :tt exactly the same 
moment I w~.s talldng aboUt 
it," Backstcr said. 

Backster said th:1t these 
and other of the "thou
sands" of observations he 
has made "leads rne to be
lie\·e that plants have a 
sense of perception th:tt 
goes beyond ottr basic five 
senseS'." · 

He said he h:ts found that 
a pl:<nt has an "atlunement" 
with its owner and re::cts to 
praise. 

'When people go on v:tca
tions," he said, "I o!ten sug-

gest they take along a pic· 
ture of a plant and think 
about it." This· insures its 
health, he snys. 

Bac:;ster,. who s:lld he has 
- received little criticism from 

anyone about h:s theories, 
said that pl:,nt perception 
could som~day be used to 
thwart airplane hijackers by 
keeping a pl?.nt at the gate 
to sense bad intentions. Mili
tary personnel, he said, Jun·e 
suggested u.at a plant mi~ht 
be tD.kcn on patrols to tip 
off soldiers or impending 

. ambushes. 
Backster s:tid he receives 

funds .Cor his research from 
sm:tll grants and fron'}. the 
profits of his school. 

"Prh·ate or;;anlzations, 
and the government, too, 
don't want to sponsor re
search they thin!~ might 
wind up emb~rrassin; to 
them," he said. 

Are:1 scic:1tists cont:tcted 
~·cstcrdny ciid not equivocate 
when asked about Backster's 
findings. 

Area scientists contacted 

I 
I 

yesterday did not equiYc.ca~e • 
when asked :lbo~t Backster's 
findings. · 

"i\Jy dear sir, does this re
search seem reasonabl~ to 
you?" asked an illcreduic':ls 
Dr. Robert Kra~ss, head o: 
the botany depnrtmcnt at. 
the Uni\·ersitr of ::\!:.ryland. 

Dl·. Jo::;cph Gra!::1m, an~::· 
ricultur~l administrator at , 
the U;S. Dcpartr~1cnt of A=· 
riculture, said that the d~ 
partmcnt conducts r('seurch 
only on hi~h prlority prob
lems, and he d~d not think 
that JJackster's findin;:s 
would inll into t:1at cate· 
gory. 

"We can't sa:;· ar.yt!1ing is 
impossible," he s:~id, "but 
(what Backster suggests) 
seems hic;hly improbable." 


